For further information, please contact us on the telephone number on
this leaflet or alternatively:
isva@hamptontrust.org,uk
isva.isva@hamptontrust.cjsm.net (secure email)
Or
Head Office: 0280001061

Other sources of support:
Police: always phone 999 if in immediate danger.
If a non-emergency, please call 101.
Treetops: Sexual Assault Referral Centre (SARC):
03001236616
Sexual health Clinic St Mary’s IOW: 01983 534202

YPISVA
YOUNG PERSON’S
INDEPENDENT SEXUAL VIOLENCE ADVISOR
(11-17 years)
Isle of Wight

CAMHS, Mental Health 01983 523602
Youth Trust Counselling 01983 529569
Talk2 Counselling 01983 865657
Child line 0800 11 11
Inclusion – Drug and Alcohol service – 01983
526654

Contact;

Samaritans: 0845 7 90 90 90
National Rape Crisis: 0808 802 9999
12.00 – 14.30 and 19.00 – 21.30 every day of the year

Judi King: 07435996248 (Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri)
judi.king@hamptontrust.org.uk

What is sexual violence?
Sexual violence is any sexual act, or attempt to carry out a sexual act, that
takes place without consent (agreement) of the person who has
experienced it – it can include any form of sexual contact, forcible nudity
and harassment. Please refer to The Sexual Offences Act 2003 for specific
information.

If you wish the YPISVA can go with you to the
following:
Sexual Assault and Referral Centre (SARC) at Treetops
Police, if you choose to report

What is a Young Person’s Independent Sexual Violence
Advisor?

Sexual Health Clinic

A YPISVA offers confidential advice and support to both males and females
who have been the victim of recent or historic sexual violence.

Doctor

Court

What can I expect from the service?
A service led by you, giving you the information you need to
decide what you would like to do.
Practical advice on reporting to the police, the legal process and
attending court.
Refer you for counselling and other appropriate services
Help to co-ordinate different agencies, such as sexual health,
mental health and substance misuse
Liaise with the police for regular case updates, if you choose to
report the sexual assault
Regular and ongoing telephone contact and/or face to face
meetings and support.
Help with communication with parents/carers
Free

Take a look at our website: www.hamptontrust.org.uk

Your YPISVA will only provide the
support you choose. The role is not to
tell you what to do but to guide you to
make informed choices
There is a myth that only strangers carry out sexual attacks. Many assaults
are committed by someone the victim knows, including family, partner, or
close friends.
There are no excuses for sexual violence. Whoever the perpetrator is, the
important thing to remember is that it is not your fault.
All our services are confidential; however, we have a legal duty to share
information with the police and/or children’s social care if you are
considered to be at risk of harm.
Whilst we would in most cases be able to respond to contact within 48
hours the YPISVA service is not a 24 hours’ service. If you are in crisis, then
please phone the appropriate numbers overleaf. The YPISVA service is not
a counselling service and so does not offer weekly face to face sessions.

